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Hence the sying in a trad. of 'Alee, L2
.,L.
.aI; s., as cxpl.
] in the M and
in art. ji, i. e. sight] in form. (TA.)
_
[In the B, accord. to
I..
[lie measured the reach ThAt by which, or incon?quence qf which, the eye the TA, it is also exp,. as meanin- the .*
but
of an "e by meanm of an eg upon which he made becones cool, or refrigerated,or refreshed, &c.,] is this, I think, is most probably a mistranseription
/i/es]. (Mgh.) And [hienc also]/one says, ~
a phrase used as meaning t A man's child or ojf' for .-* (q. v.) as signifying -t The hollo., or
JAt;el L. [lit. Wlith some eye I will asauredl&
sp1rfing. (TA.) ~. ¶. [properly signifying He cavity, in fle grand, thu calle, in which water
thee]: it is said to one whom you send, and re. 1jtt out his eye, or blinded it, &c.,] means [some- remains, or stagnates, and co//ccts.] And I The
quire to be quick; and means t pause not for times] ! hc struck him; or stnuck him vetemettly place [or aperture) whence the waterefa Lt3 [i. e.
anything, for it is as thou.h I we looking at with a broad thini,
or witih anything; or lmapped Pi, or the like,] poursforth: (V, TA:) as being
thee. (TA. [See also art. ~];.]) And
him ,6tith his hand: (&°e:) or he was rotugh, rude, likened to the organ [of eight] because of the
eft&
e~C.
-- water that is in it.
(TA.) And, (.K, TA,) for
L& [I nmet him so that] Isaw him with [or before] i
ngntle,
eor to hin in speech. (TA.) &:i
tJe sh
ee
; h o n (ti:.
means ThyI head. (TA. [There mentioned the water of a well. (TA.) And, (.8, Msb,
·*a! "e, ie not ewing me. (..q,TA.) [And .I.J
which.see inC
And 'L
preceded by .j4.3 '): thus dubioisly, and per- IK, &c.,) for the same reason, as is said by Ere"'t. or
L.4
lie lemi
or-....
&s,?!,ieh
see in ar.
art. #....d
~. An dh~,2x4~
Imaps incorrectly, written. What it eicans, or Rlghib, (TA,) ! The
, (g, M.l,) or source,
aend
a;., wlich also see in art. C>&.] And..
and_should be, I know not.]) - MI ' t [The eye or .V,in;,(I, TA,) of water, (g, MVb, g, TA,)
4; l I saw him, or it, obviou.ly; nearly. of the Bull;] thegreat red star [a] that is upon the that wells forth fro,,t the earth, or grmund, and
(TA, voce ,
, q. v.) And.
,.# a La [or southern eye of Taurus, and abe, [more commonl#] r'ns:. (TA :) [and accord, to the M9 b, it app.
OA uJ' ?] i.e. [Lo, he, or it, is] near [before calledM Ol'JI. (k.zw, Deser. of Taurus.) [Avid s
ignifies
a running s,ring:] of the fem. gender:
thee]:
L"ong.
Z
i . [or stas,
~, l
l- thereof].-app.
te twoh to
(TA:)
~ andthe.l,Arbs(i.b,
accord.
" and in like
h manner,
i.e.
is? nearbefore/.
t 4.T e he
hof Sagittarius;
e
.1.[ .
ISk, pl.
sometimes
said, It,)
as aand
pl. thereof,
&;a
? i. e. lie is near.beffore me]. (~. ) And sta'rs v nteeeteef
~ii
Te
srr.(
ec asytgaig
9
*,
"%.1.,btt
ar.(-.):co
i '.an 1
buphthalbn,nu, or ox-e!le;] the [plant called] . .i in
t a rad.M
cied a expin
t.
, ;aiJ, (5, It,) and Q..& [.v
.
(TA.) Also
I [qdv.].
(S in ar.t. M.) And ,iit J)' :A sort i'tb a trd.,eited and expl. voce.,C.
oe;M.(A)As
, (TA,) I miet him, or it, the st thing:of grapes, (S, K, TA,) black,b(u, TA,) but not 4.Abundance of mater of a well. (TA.) And A
-s(~s I~, TA:) and before every [other] thing; as iinteaiselq so, large in the berries, (TA,) and round,
u dop of nwater. (TA.) #"Q1
tJx,
[originally signialso v
---~1 aviand #
AI: (.8:) 6e tifs last (]t, TA,) which are converted into raisins, aind fying" the sourceof water,"] aceord. to Tb, means
means the nearest thtig perceived by rite eye are not very sweet: so says AHn: thus called as .Lif
t
for men; thus in the following verse:
.. ... jit~
(TA.)
..And
~La
· and
. .e,
being likened to the eyes of the animals termed .t
(TA.)And
~and
.O.;.~
*1,.1
J
t?., A,did. 9"itat
j)u?7 (TA :) they are found in Syria:
or
'
t I did that
,
ue~osely, with seriousnero, or said by some to be peculiar to Syria. (TA.) And *
9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y,.l
-k
I $1,d- 4;~ aid
~emcertaintyd
eptinl: (:)or
earnmestes,
blok ~.-'
anid
.,.1,.. [or
(8 :) orL .tdlJ
(I., TA:)
j Certainblc
o plume]:
lm]:(K
A: thius thu
4.[/w l if for mni
**e ~among them; and with
-.

"btti
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TJblc,

u

ai
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and ~g.g.

t%a,
(], TA,) and e

.xa

and called for

t [at'-ey;]acertain
certai

,;,s.:..,a ga,.,. and
(i j.:4
or ,I&,a
~(TAJ)tHe did that purposely, (LIt,
utility. (TA.)~ [)'! ~

no,,, of.n
e hon,
well
know
of

~. means 1t£le made
TA,)' wt. seriomue, eor arnetns, and ceainty, an olmning in the live coals of the fire, that had
(i)Adar*H nmlak.d #;'ta'nly.: become compacted; in order that it might burn
(Ig.)
~
~An
IHaisliethesave tO up mell. (See l in art. 4&.~ and ,..-.)] And
the as long as tho ~st him, (~,,
TA,) but !
signifies also t The d.& [i.e. eye) of the
ot when thiou art absent; and so ~,~suiL1

.

9

: needle: such as is narrow is termed ;4. j.

them are the ,scans of safey, and the place qf
removal, froyn fear]: accord. to the A,
5WI
;
.
means good, or mens
m ,f attaininggood, tand
,nwision of corn, or abundance of the produce o!f
the earth, are among them. (TA.) - Also tThe
Om [meaning eye, or bud, (thus called in the present day,)] of a tree. (E-.Subkee, TA.) - [And

: Sproutingj herbage; as

being likened to the eye
>).I
'eas
or
[lit. ! The lands looked with an eye or n'ith iro
eyes], meaning, had their herbage come fr.th:
(1~ :) or it is said when their herbage comes
forth: or, as in the A, when that which cattle
depasture comes forth without [as yet) becomaing

(.:) or he is a man who pret[ends, or feigns, to [in which the latter word is app. a proper name, or eyes:] one says, e
thee, !i doin9 that which he does not p6.form: and, as such and of the fem. gender, imperfectly
(TA:) and (I, TA) in this sense, (TA,) one: deeL, i. e., in this ease, written .. ]. (TA.)
says also, &:o 4 j.'. .&i.e. t [He is afiend, or: Also, as being likened to the organ [of sight] in
a trefrend,]as Iong as tho me him: (II[, TA:) form, or appearance, ! A [smalU round hi,le or]]
and
ja 9 4 IIe is one who acts as a friend place of perfio.ation in a [leathern water-bag
..
-

: '
hypocritically with thee. (TA.) t.~ L %.:i
is said in relation to honouring and protecting:
(1~, ]~,TA:) [accordingly I would render it
Thou art entitled to be honoured and protected
by me aboeu my eye: for the eye is esteemed the
most excellent of the organs, (as is said in this
art. in the TA,) and it i's that which most needs

1

-

-

:--Jci

mauch as is called] ejlj. (TA.) And : Thin cicks, or rings, or round places, in a skin, (., K,
TA,) which are a fault therein, (S. TA,) like C..sl
[or eyes; or one of swh thin circles &c.]; being
likened to the organ [of sigiht] in form. (TA.)
[See 10.] And (II) 1Afault, or defect, (.K, TA,)
of this description, in a skin. (TA.) .- And ,' The

frm[i

tegrusd,o

firmly rooted]: taken

firm [ in ground,
the
or
fa-l ro
ote
from the saying;',e.Jl
of, the Arabs,
AJ.0A e.-13~ 'tt5 j .
~t~
" % "
[lit. When l-Jebheh (the 10th
Mansion of the Moon) sets auroraely (i.e.
about
the 11th of Feb., O..), the land lookAwith one
of its eyes; tFen, when ,t- elandSh ( 12th
the Man-

protection:] U
*j. is said in relaon to
o or cavity ,in
of the knee;
];
sion) sets aurorally (about the 9th of March), it
honouring only. (TA.) And the Arabs say, j,,
[some of] the copies of the latter of which, "e.J't looks with bo;4oof them]. (TA. [Sec also art.
I,.j *e.A.& ,j*, meaning thereby the regarding is erroneously put for a,
1; TA;) likened to jJid.]) -~ h'p also, (8, Mlsh, IK, &e.,) as being
with solicitude mixed with fear [so that I would the socket of the eye: (TA:) each knee has Qt'
likened to the organ of sight, (TA,) signifies IA
reader it t As one to be regarded with solicitude [i.e. two srl
hollos or ca/t[, the arti/c/r spy; and ' ~":i-")1 ji [in the C]V ;;-fi,
mixed with fear above my eye I madeyd
depres~for the condyles of the~
femr], in the in like manner, signifies the spy, (g, I, TA,) and
oVOC1e to which my
mInd
wasu
directed).
(TA.)th
[he
o]
objsct
m/ad
to ,hkk
~ d/rtetsd]. (TA.)fore#prttheef,at [tl, joint of] the jG. (., * ;:'~ l .i likewise, and ~-.._l.s: (TA:)
~other ex. of ~
an~
l.~ (in which it cannot TA.) - And t The piece ofskin [or small heatkern he wlw looks for a people, or party: (M, TA:)
Uermdered us above) in a later part of this para,
mbe
sndered
as
i pare-reeptacl]
in which are put the j,Q [or bullets] the watcher, or observer; (, ,
TA;) or the
gop.]I
.- abo[e)in
T i althe
the. pVar -I a..,wih
o
g..
, which is (i, TA) that are shotfrom the
[[app. mean- i scout: (., M.b, I~,' TA:) mase. and fem.:
wrong,] mcans the same asn al.
(It. [see ing the large kind'of cro~
, called balista, or (M, TA:) accord. to the opinion of ISd, made
both in art. A's.]) Qa1 5) [signifying ~.~i L~ baista]: (V, TA:) likened to the organ [of by some to accord with a part [i. e. the eye), and
Bk. I.
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